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REVIEW  AND  PROSPECTS 回顧及展望

去年，香港經濟大幅反彈，本地生產總值較前年增長達8.1%，乃自二零零零年以來之高�。

步入二零零五年伊始，本港市況表現依然強勁，多項經濟指標持續錄得明顯增長。出口及轉口

貿易保持穩定升勢，《內地與香港關於建立更緊密經貿關係的安排》（CEPA）效應逐漸吸引北

移廠商回流設廠，擴大範圍的「自由行」計劃進一步推動旅遊及相關行業，內部需求不斷增

加促使零售及消費行業蓬勃發展；投資移民計劃推行順利，吸引大量外來財富及經商新血。

股市及樓市藉投資意欲增強而更上一層樓，就業情況逐步改善，加上政治氣候漸趨穩定，普遍

營商環境顯得非常樂觀。

雖然今年首季本港銀根仍見充裕，但大型新股上市頻密，吸納巨額資金，美國聯邦儲備局不斷

加息，本港銀行終於在五月十九日宣布加息，且在同業拆息長期抽緊之情況下，資金成本冒

升，銀行紛紛調高樓宇按揭利率及減低現金回贈等優惠，多年來激烈競爭局面稍為緩和，相信

有助業界今年之整體盈利能力。

本行二零零五年上半年未經審核之綜合業績與去年同期比較顯見進步，淨利息收入為港幣

（下同）三億五千四百六十七萬七千元，比去年同期增加0.39%。未計減值準備前營業溢利為

二億一千八百八十二萬元，減少13.24%。上半年期間新增呆壞賬減值準備為三千二百二十萬

九千元，較去年同期之八千四百九十六萬六千元，大減62.09%；惟期間之回撥金額為一千八

百四十四萬元，較去年之三千三百一十四萬九千元，下調44.37%，因此，今年上半年呆壞賬

減值準備為一千三百七十六萬九千元，大幅回落73.43%。股東應佔溢利為一億九千一百九十

八萬九千元，增加9.17%。截至二零零五年六月三十日止，客戶存款總額為三百七十七億一

千八百萬元，與去年十二月三十一日相關數字比較，上升11.09%。貸款予客戶總額（扣除呆

壞賬減值準備後）為二百二十億一千四百萬元，增長9.92%。總資產為四百五十九億一千七

百萬元，增加9.04%。截至二零零五年六月底止，未經調整之資本充足比率為17.99%，較去

年十二月底減少9.87%；而本年上半年平均流動資金比率為48.73%，比去年上半年平均數減

少8.45%。於本年六月三十日，貸款與存款比率為51.64%，較去年底微跌0.02%。上半年

每股盈利四角四分，較去年同期每股增加四分。盈利增加之主因在於經濟大環境持續好轉，地

產市道保持上升勢頭，樓按業務及商業信貸有不俗表現，而貸款質素亦逐步改善，呆壞賬減值

準備金額大幅下降所致。

The Hong Kong economy rebounded significantly last year, with the gross domestic product
attaining a growth of 8.1 percent over that of the year before - being the highest level since
2000.  Market conditions remained strong as 2005 began to unfold.  Various economic
indicators continued to register conspicuous growth.  Export and re-export trades maintained
their growth momentum.  The Mainland and Hong Kong Closer Economic Partnership
Arrangement (“CEPA”) effect has gradually attracted those who had earlier moved north to
return and set up shops here.  The expanded scope of the arrangement for individual travels
further promoted the tourism and related industries.  The continued growth of domestic
demand has facilitated the robust development of the retail and consumption industries.
The smooth introduction of immigration measures to attract foreign investments has absorbed
considerable migrant capital and new business talents.  The increasing desire to invest has
further boosted the stock and property markets.  Employment conditions have progressively
improved and the political climate has tended to have gradually stabilized, hence the marked
optimism about the general business environment.

Although Hong Kong was still awash with liquidity during the first quarter of this year, the
absorption of large amounts of capital by the frequent large initial public offering exercises
and the continual raising of interest rates by the US Federal Reserve Board had finally
prompted the announcement of interest rate increase by the local banks on 19 May.  Funding
costs soared in the light of the protracted tightening of the interbank market.  Banks raised
their mortgage rates and reduced their preferential offers such as cash rebates in droves,
thereby moderating the intense competition over the years somewhat.  It is expected that
this would be conducive to the overall profitability of the industry this year.

The Bank’s unaudited, consolidated results for the first half of this year improved markedly
in comparison with those of the corresponding period last year.  Net interest income rose
0.39 percent to HK$354.677 million.  Operating profit before impairment allowances
decreased 13.24 percent to HK$218.82 million.  Impairment allowances newly made for
bad and doubtful debts for the first half of this year dropped significantly by 62.09 percent
to HK$32.209 million from HK$84.966 million for the corresponding period last year.
However, the impairment allowances written back during the period fell 44.37 percent to
HK$18.44 million from HK$33.149 million for the corresponding period last year.  As such,
impairment allowances for bad and doubtful debts for the first half of this year decreased
substantially by 73.43 percent to HK$13.769 million.  Profit attributable to shareholders
amounted to HK$191.989 million, an increase of 9.17 percent.  As of 30 June 2005, total
customers’ deposits increased 11.09 percent to HK$37.718 billion compared with the
corresponding figure as of 31 December 2004.  Total loans and advances to customers
(after impairment allowances for bad and doubtful debts) increased 9.92 percent to
HK$22.014 billion.  Total assets amounted to HK$45.917 billion, an increase of 9.04 percent.
As of 30 June 2005, unadjusted capital adequacy ratio fell 9.87 percent to 17.99 percent
against the corresponding ratio of 31 December 2004.  Average liquidity ratio for the first
half of 2005 dropped 8.45 percent to 48.73 percent against the corresponding ratio for the
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first half of 2004.  As of 30 June 2005, loan-to-deposit ratio stood at 51.64 percent, a slight
decrease of 0.02 percent against the corresponding ratio as of 31 December 2004.  Earnings
per share for the first half of 2005 amounted to HK$0.44, an increase of HK$0.04 per share
over the corresponding figure for the first half of 2004.  The increase in profit is due mainly to
the continual rebound of the economy as a whole, the maintenance of the upward momentum
of the property market, the decent performance of the mortgage and commercial credit
businesses, not to mention the significant reduction in impairment allowances for bad and
doubtful debts brought about by the progressive improvement in loan quality.

Looking ahead, although the ushering in of Hong Kong’s interest rate hiking cycle in tandem
with that of the United States has affected investment sentiments somewhat, real interest
rates are still low compared with their record highs.  It is generally believed that the pace of
rate hikes will crest early next year and interest rates can be expected to start resuming a
falling track come the second quarter or the mid-year.  Currently, the active yet highly
speculative property market and the rapid expansion of the economy have created an
overheated environment.  The increase in interest rates should therefore be looked upon as
a means of timely consolidation which is conducive to the long-term healthy development of
the market in the future.

The swift recovery of the Hong Kong economy has accounted for the increase in government
revenue, thereby significantly easing the pressure of fiscal deficit.  With the successful election
of the new Chief Executive, the political scene has become clearer.  In order to clinch the
advantages for Hong Kong’s long-term development, the Central Government is continuing
to introduce such supportive measures as CEPA, relaxation of restrictions for individual
travels as well as investments by mainland companies in Hong Kong, and plans to foster
closer cooperation in the Pan Pearl River Delta area (comprising nine provinces and two
Special Administrative Regions).  The people of Hong Kong should therefore seize this critical
moment and stride forward by continuing to live up to the unfailing “Hong Kong spirit” of
perseverance, untiring hard work and incessant self-improvement.

In view of traditional bank credit’s evernarrowing interest margins, which threaten to a certain
extent the profit prospects for the industry, the Bank has thus endeavoured to actively look
for opportunities to increase non-interest income.  Having successfully acquired Chong Hing
Insurance Company Limited from its parent company, Liu Chong Hing Investment Limited,
on 27 June, the Bank will continue to look for the best possible investment opportunities,
while further enhancing the development of its different business lines.

展望未來前景，縱使本港已跟隨美國進入加息週期，對投資情緒略有影響，然而實質利率比高

�期仍處低位；一般相信，加息步伐至明年初將見頂，到第二季或年中利率有望開始重入下降

軌，因此，目前夾雜有濃烈炒風之蓬勃樓市，及急速之經濟擴張造成過熱現象，加息應為及時

之整固工具，有助長遠後市之健康發展。

本港經濟迅速復原使政府財政收入增加，大大紓緩財赤壓力；新任特首已順利產生，政治局面

較為明朗。中央政府繼續推行CEPA、「個人及企業自由行」、「珠三角大融合」及「九加二

發展方案」等支援措施，保證本港之長期發展優勢，港人應珍惜契機，繼續一貫堅毅不屈、

勤奮拼搏、自強不息之「香港精神」，邁向未來。

本行鑒於傳統銀行信貸之息差愈來愈窄，對銀行盈利前景有一定威脅，故嘗試積極尋求擴大非

利息收入機會；本行已於六月二十七日成功向母公司廖創興企業有限公司收購創興保險有限公

司，此後，將繼續物色理想投資對象，並增強各項業務之發展。


